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_ TEE FREE RAILROAD RILL.ISomedays ago the Howie or Itepreeen-
talices at Harrisberg passed a Fre'a Rsil-
road bill. .It Is is good one—llberal in

15.1
ai,irit, yet gaardn in term. The 'Senate

- ' alro,las a Free !road blll7-7au excel-
lent ace—thong we prefer' time'of the'Dinsi: Who the Hone bill reachedthe&hate, o. Otlea was untie to aubstl.tine the Bona bill for 11; and thia ino-

Aloe, stillRend g, will wine up 'agate
tomorrow nigh . 'lf is probablethe cub-

/ siltation may pude. -
. ' Thla nukes t important to under-

stand the main differences betWeen the
two. -The Senate bill. provides Ithiatbooks fox subscription to stock . 1141bekent open till the wholeratpltal -shall bO
subscribed-6e stock being equal toat
least tenthonsand a mile. The effect of
Ws prevision Is manifest. No chatter
Z=S2IIN
a mile on- • the line contemplated .ehall, be pledged__. Another clause re istricts the amount. that may be borrow--

.ed in any case to a sem equalto, the
capital paidup. .The effect of this, al.
se, is apparent.' 'One half the moneyto
build any line of railroad under this bill
mostbe raked by tsubscription. Inall
other particulenithe Senate bill Is as
gcod an the House bill—the manes
friends of Freedom to Railroad -Budd
lag beingjudges, -

That there are practical difficulties intie' Way of framing- an equitable Free
Railroad Law everymanknows whohas
fully considered the matterin detail It
is easy toaffirm thatall persons who de
sire leInvest moneye In makingrailways
shall have an equal and free chance; but
when ihetightest existing Corporations,.
of individual holders of real estate, and

•of the public generallycome to' e con-
sidered, diversities of opinion are ellel7tea among men whoare anxious to at-

Main a common end. Helix, we havenot seen proper to denounce the Leos;
Ware, or either branch thereof, in ad-
trance of ultimate action.. It to much
safer to wait, see what Is done, and for
what reasons, than to start prematurely
and without valid occasion.

Tim Presidential campaign may soonbe regarded as open, and the Republi-can should at once set himself about todo whatever good he can in the nose.Wa know of no better way to make
votes than by educating the people up
to theproper standard, so that they may
know how to diatalteuaate at the ballotbox in favor of the patfi having the
greatest interest in the welfare of the
country, and holding principles not at
variance with the fullest idea of aRepublican form of Government. The

- best channels through which to reach
the masses and to spread before them
the live lasucs of the hour, are well con-dueled and feailessly edited "newspapersThey are the educators of the people,and when properly directed, one Journalsilently accomplishes more good andeffective service than could a thousand
stump orators or zealous canvassers. Inview of this fact, all earnestadherers to'the great political principles held by the
Itepublican party should bestir themselves to increase the circulation of ablejoarnals in their districts, so -that no
man in his ignorance will be entrapped
into the support ofmen and mammaantagonistic to the best interests of the..cocutry.

'The -Pittsburlt Weekly GazirrrE,the largest, cheapest and beet weeklyjournal in the Commonwealth, .and theleading Republican - pape.s of Western
-Pennsylvania, Is placed Cilia thereachof all, and ifOurfriends will co operate,itWill be enabled to accomplish mock
good'work in the presidential canvas'.45.sidefrom its high politicalcharacter, itis a live, gostippy, and readable' news-paper, which will commend itself to the'intelligent farmer, Merchantor meckattSee prospectus in another column. 1

Gisicrra wants the Opinion ofthe Post, upon the recant decisions ofthe Supreme Court. We have not beenaddicted to thebad habit oleo Gazarra,reviewing the decisions of the So •
•proms Coast. We accept therm as law,binding open all."—Pest.

Then whyhere you been hammeringaWay, far months put--at Commisfor
'conforming its action to the decision ofthe Supreme Court in the Rhode Wand
ease—and at the Supreme Court for net
rentersing that decision, and sitting tip
a new precedent unheard of in the jail&
prudence of this country?
• Tani= seems to bo some misappre-hension at Harrisburg, and, perhaps,

elsewhere, as to our acceptance of Mr.Esszres tindleition of Mr. GEORGE
CONNRLL,in the matter of the Petro-•learn Inspectorship bill. We, therefore,desire to ray, that we accept Mr. Ezi-siirr's explanation as fully exculpatingMr. CONIMLL, though we do not recant
or modify any one of our denuncia-tions of the bill itself, or of the swindlewhich the concoctors thereof-Intendedto accomplish by means of it.

TaxExpansionists are likely tohave
their way, at least, to some extent, in
Congress, Wertern busluess will de-mand more currency, and the politic-
ians hardly date reinie, pending thePresidential election, whatever their
personal conviction may be. Indeed, Itis an essential idea inrepresentative
governments that the will of the peopleshall be executed. . • I

Tux talk about trying . Gen. Gruenfor insubordination is ail moonshine.•Re was not made,Secretary of War by
reason of being a soldier, but because hewas a citizen, and eminently fit for the
position. The oillm Is purelY.• civilone, and has very rarely, and only for
brief periods, been held by individuals
connected withthearmy.

Mn. MADr is anxious to engage Pres-
ident Jonmeou to collect his bill of.SICO,OOO egainit theBritish government,
Which he claims u damages for his ar-
rest. Getting thatamount, in thateasy

. way, worldbee nice speculation. klanyMen "(mild like to be arrested once a
month legolaily for a good deal less

le-tra natural enongb,Tunder the eir
enairt.armee, .thst the President ahouldalma blow at General Gann?, but be
ndaeulculated ir,hezrhe thought Itpout•

hla to nuke I.lentennnt General Saes-
'An an Inatntment for the accomplish-
/neat ofblarevenge.

Tag I.Agislature will .tieserve eort-
'Emendation If ltnottilgy adjourns by.the
24th of 3lee4Ptihteh ti the day now
AX.Cd tipottlei.the Senate.

MM==ll

,TAXING lIANKs
---

•

At the , nitsession of :kir Leedshomeof Pentraylvania a law wi.i 1-.:.r1 tostock In National Smiths hi the hauls ofbolder, thereof. -To thin end a curls elspecial Alsriir,eirs acre created, and au-thorized tIo pocket even per cent. of nilthe moneys raised in this manner, in.Icempcnesltima for services sot extending,beyond a few hours or days. While theides of tailing this:capital was jet andnroper, the mannerof carrying . It intoI elLct was a Job, though not of hires pr.,-
Portions, •LA.t the ptesrat reEpiou of tieLegislature; it la to be hoped, the wheiesystem of taxingbanks, will be remodcl 7ed to meet the requirements of the Case,as developed I y the fullest considereI tion.

There can be no question bat capital,whether la the form of 'bank and rail-way shares, or ie, goiernment hoodsought to be liable to amessmpa for pub-lic purposes toms full an extent as otherdescriptions of proper:Y. The exemp-tion of capital, invested in three shapes,Los gone so far alto compela discusidonwhich trill not' cease, but grew moreearres.i, until a change I shall be maderemedying the exulting evil. Nor can itbe donbel that Bank Olken ire con.. - . .."laced that tho general system underwhich they are doing business can onlybe permanently maintained by the adop-tion of such provisions of law las will
subject banking capital to asheaTy ratesof taxation as aro laid Upon .capital cm-played in other prinruits. IThefortydirat section os the Act ofCongress of 1804, regulating lfationalBanks, expressly prohibits taxing, forState and local purposes, - either thetrancbises, capital or earnings nit thoselostituttona; and theobTlctut Import andeffect of ..tha:lcectlOti boa • teen sustainedbyslociammain both Federal and State,Contts. But the same section author-into taxing shares of stock in NationalBanks in the hands of the individualhol !era thereof, the same as oche; prop-erty, subject to three limitationi:I1. The rate moat not ho greater . thanon other moneyed capital its the State.This is abundantly liberal' In Peansyl.rants., for moneys at interest are now

taxed, in none o' the bounties less thanthree or four per cent., and in Irene ofthem seven-or eight per cent.
2. That the taxes shall be. imposed bySate authority,.at the place where theparticular bank is Ideated, ant not 'else-where: • •

3. That the rate shall no; exceed that
upon shares in State banks.

Tae fint attempt In this State, et tax-ing National Banks, failed because itaimed at their besiners. Tee sceendattempt, that of 1866, failed- for thena.
sons—lsx Theone per cent. levied titer'held to his in excess of that legallyi pay.atile'on. other capital for State of, jectsalone; and, 2d. Because it wee laid onthe"banks directly, and .not'on the indi-vidual holders of the snares. . •

The act of 1867 is objectionable notsimply, became the assessing is made aLib for the benefit of lucky politicises,but also because it does not make thestock taxable for county and local purpews. It is further faulty, in the fact itdoes not subject shares in State Banks totie same measure of taxation as sharesIn National Busks. Moneys at interestare taxable for all purposes, and. as we
recently explained, in some counties theassesimente absolutely reach $67 on each$l,OOO, Or $7 more than the whole lawfulinterest recelyed. Nor Is this the worst
of it. If a man sell/realestate on time,
taking any form of security, that securi-
ty Is liable to taxation at these •rates,
while the property conveyed is liable thesame as -any other hones and lands;that taxing the same property twice.
( We mayremark inpanning that the law
Lazing money at interest, as it stands, is
on infamythat the Legislature ought tomake haste and correct.) , • -

The tax on State Banks it on the par
value of the shares, regardless of its
market value; while the taxon-NationalBanks is on the actual value of theshares, whatever it may be. It is a point
to he considered, moreover, bow f•r the
distioctioas made in taxing stock; in the
two 8413 of Banks,. invalidate any ofthe evils.

Another point in li-hieh ! question may
pc sillily arise might as Well ho looked atin tits connection. The 41st sjd:
lion or the National law, declares"That nothingin this act shall be constraed to preventall the shares in any ofsaid Associations, held by any personor leafy corpora's from being included in this valnation—of the personal-property of such person or corpora-tion in the assessment of taxes imposedby order of State authority, at Map/atewhere suds bank is located nod not else-ahere"

The State law of 1867 provides, that
taxes. on shares of stock ,in NationalBanks shall be assisted ae the place ofresidence of stockholders.

There is a manifest discepancy in thesetwo provisloas, which the courts may
find a way toreconcile if a case should
arise callingfor a solution, though wethinkthat In this great violence would
have tobe done toone or both the provisions. A bill is now under consider:atloio in Congress which provides that
stock in National Banks maybe taxed at
the place Ofresidence of the rest:ectivcStockholcers, provided they restde In
the Sate in which the bank is lacated,and w.th which they are connected. If
this tall should become a law, es we
presume It will, It will measurably rem-edy the discrepancy referred to.

As the laws now are lands and tene.minis are eiempted from siwessmentsfor Sista purposes, but carry, by far thelarger partof the local .hurdena, while
capital invested in basks, railways, in-
surance and - minufacturieg companies
contrihates most of the proceeds requir-
ed for Smle I:maunder this arrangement.More than half of the Income of theStab) Is - collected In Philadelphia.There is no vital objection to the coo.
tiatuince of this role provided the actual
barriers ofeach of these forms of prop-
erty are siAbstantlalequalized. It7onid,indeed, be !fore satisfactory to malty
minds ifall kinds cf property should be
crude liable to the same levies and In 'the same proportions; but there are
practical dithenhies in the way.

hitherto it has been found fildlenit, it
not Impassible, tomake capital in the
form of ,money pay its proportion of
taxes, while real estate is palpable and
cannot be concealed. The result is thatcapitaliats who are best able to contrib.
ate to the support of government pay
ratably to their means less than car:am
more moderate circumaLtucee. A labor-
er, mechanic, or tradesman, who Las a
house, shop or store cannot escape the
tax-gatherer, while his rich neighbor
mayhave tens or even hundreds althea,

ands of dollars Invested that the existence
of them caanot be readily aacertained.
Exact equity Is scarcely attainable, nor
bait desired by 'persona who take com-
prehensive views of taxation. What is
essential is that substantial justice be
done.

It will doubt: eat be found impossible
to dispense with the State tax on real
property union the tin on bank sharosshall be rendered available. If it shouldbecome necessary to restore the State

tax on lands a thorough scrutiny of all1parts of the existing system will he do_

mandedand enforced; and the result of
this will be that moneycapital will not
escape as easily as under the proposition
to make It pay one per cent

—The Commissionappointcd torevitte
the tat laws, were expected to reporta
bill cowering this to titer; but their re.
port, as far ns published, dues rot con-
tain it, thoughthe table of contents does.
It Is nrOnlien A supplemental report will
embody it.

SEVERAL or theritifiktfelptlia newspa-
per' tlentmece the. Petroleum Inspector-
ship bill is most vigorous terms, as tend-

, hag to. driia trade firom that city to New
York. The marvel is not that they con-
demn.it, bertha%they did notcommence
110011er. -

.

• Pit riA I.
The Iti,seurt which Lutb:,:tkrto 4rp-.scl' the att.rrtinationietterni Mery r tu! the Prrsitictiey by the

CJavebtit,L,
Eat! Law, .r.ot re:ez•iii=ll

tautly card,aal,, Li:,
-claims to the caudidscy.

(ionoral refthe Pro,tottry ti.tin, 0: I:, o^/1-/0/1 of
tom_ 1

otlaollener toe, 1v,.-we illThe nor unll,lo v cannot anon//ay vlootrY f.,3, It yfteritlell! erineUena..hin his no/n!hatlo-1 was :hi; itule.e te./. a/nc• riala toans Lovo:ace real ronvlctior aof un/r M.] /uake,,taortat no ore too;Z.", par,. ,o corr../1, No party ean cutout to oav morrenaryalit... the oust of .lise.tlrtf oralatentts£01,1: tal/litto friendlintetreato'tanuasltaveri.nvol. CloutleClint ohaoaroo 4ifafft.'r. sleollty DRCU fulledilga,lWfinfl toot ti', sun/ thanen hie-,VMS elitiang. Ufa nomlnatlenmalt/ever Urgod fur the sake of raped-:envy only. We no /tanner ore told that hisr.tnio bri. in oar 1,411,141,1Tthute aree,lon were irea:rne eneral
reran

(irant 1, being placed/ event./
snaf u.ld,b.!: anu-Ilion 43 to enema./ the heartysupport of those wt. fight fur arrit.eipionLone. HO mire/la/lan ty now urge,/ On thefireand that ho r.fprosonts. /more truly thannny othsr po.iitna Can./I/late,. 11td1.41t•havont of the liee uta:le,/ patty!, . .S 1 the Renubfican ranks close .up.There as no tunger any question or hes-itancy a; to who shall huld the firstplace on the Il.pnblicart ticket. The&bate 1.1 confined excludvely to the so-led:ion of the best man, all thinga con—-.C..lered, for the heond place.

The liepublicank Or-Neer York, inthcir State Ca:leen:jou,expretsed a de,oiled preference fur Gay. rnl l7OlY. lie-hie proved himself a tine manand annide administrator,' and if this prefer-ence should be ratified it Chicago therewould he no holding back from uccept.lug the choice, by Republicans any.

Ln recurs'Ylvania three. names havebeen presentedfor the vlce.prceldentbil'honors--thoso of qaarrs, CtiisVfn and.await. • Alike estimable in private life,and richly endowed by nature end ekpesriehcc for °Masi usefulness, they haveeach special and distinct claims upon the
contifiencc nail upon the supportci the Republican party. Hence it iselialcult to institute a comparison be.tween them. Etelillas filled the pecu-liar situations to which destiny and thevoice of the people .asslgned him, andtilled them well..

Gas. GEARY is the only oce of the,thrZe with a militaryrecord tehind him.This in most hridiant—honoruble tohim-self as his services were eminently Ow-
let to the nation. L was this record
that drew towards him •two years awl
the symp'attika of the people of hisnative State, and secured. into elevition'
to the genernatorial chair. In the can-
raze lee dcreloped unexpected;
powers, and dealt with intricate ques-fiats ornntinnal coacenstnent with thecogency nod poises of an expericisxd
statesman—showing that to hie Incurs.tons, whether of the study or, the field.,he had mastered problems deepestsignificance. Itt his adininistrition ofthe:di-sirs of the Commonwealth, heLas,so enlarged hit, reputation anti) create aaeraand for his promotttn to 21 •-•lilVAdey :
Edo of nitionni service.

r. A. G. CCRYIN has entirely dit-ff ;lint antecedents. A lawyer by pro-
'c_-ion, h has been many years in thecivil service of the Commonwraltli. It
was his. Int, and the happiness of the
p2cit e, to be in the guliernational Eclairwhen the Rebellion broke out,. The oh,
gaud popular crater soon
pt- or Baps:ivies for administration; fur
&routing, theptoplc; for enlisting, popu-lar confidence; and for concentrating slitb • tinoarces at command rpm a Single
rdlcci f Not only: in Peamylviinia, trot
thr..ughuut the Unit., was his noldieg
pleme, like that of NAVARRE, recog.

iin the van of the contest. Upon
it rose and fell the hopes sail expecta-
tions of our ptople. Nn loyal heart will
Ryer forget the Li.tßie of that plume, on
1-.1 toregognigs the fines of (hut superb-

taint in nmny a great emergency
,c,ti Worth tea thous,nd men.

Gnow WI never Iron
Slate roritlea or adminiotration.a:tnuAt in Jul. 300th, into the ea.tio,d (treat he roteIn

01 the .Hon,c of li...,pre•
5,11! ant Itzwinfda rather

tl.La.daAting and I. ,,r'disat, carecr,
111 appeal to the ludetnents n.

of he en, hu-i 51r.s of hliferow cit.
Clear.rigtdel, fah,tardial, true

e,nvietiun, ad the north 'gar to thep:de, There never hs= a s.hudow of dlubt
or u,certazuty reste4. upon his characteror es edict.

111- ta which of these three the choice
of the Stale Conventiun will fall, it is
not r csy to foreca st. N.M. 13 this aecea•

•stiry to the rartice.e before nit Toe con,
test Leta-ten the respective snpporters
of thew distinguished men ii nut seri-
rneelues, but evinces a spirit of chiral-
ions rivalry which augurs well for the
imrsh-ny of the party. Upon whichev.
Cr of them the chance may will
Le yroftlilly bestowed, and if that choice
shall lir ratified at Chicago there willhe no hesitancy.amen,: the Thputtlicnes
of Pahnsyivanis tu accepting it ass de

leevitable between- conllicting
el:o,u, where the Wale° was co nice or
to leave thereedit toFortnee.

p Iteroscr avouches that General Mri CLetnartt is to Flae':,,i Mr. APAIIS no
I 31:nist.: to London, proTidmi tide Senate

will consent, The retiring Minister is
regarded ',in --Europa - as perhaps the
ableit representative this country has
erer i...d. Myles:Ter Itsa been promral
neatly .itic, Wed. Illustrious by birth,
attainments and services, La will carryinto retirement not only the respectedhis c‘.u.atry, bat the regards ofall abroad
with whom he Las come into social or
Milli ll contact. 111. prospective MC—-
ceis.a. Is eienspicuons for failure. In the
chaos or off.im by accidental or fortub
tout cireucamanci.s, elevated to, a high
and rerpoosibie rack for which reithr r
experience or genius fitted him, he
proved an architect of disaster, beyond
parallel In history, Found wanting In
hitcho.en Profession, for which he has
cspaeitie., If for anything, it is now so.
riosis'y proposed to start Lim on a fresh
mimic, requiring peculiar natural apti.Ludes as well as speetal training, theposnee ,ioa of which he has never indica :ted. Tilit may be t ,ken as a !id ovum

ilpie of irony Int ou it on.

WITIT Etlleb 11:15j1) maul
followed, thatan coon as n man bas beeconvicted of rjutuaterfettinit the nationscurrency limp:Mlle has confielently look

cal fur his speedy pardon by Presiden
Johnson. And this expectation has no
been disarm/Anted. Almost every offen-
der of this clam Ins been set at
to renew lila crimes. The whole nom•
her thus treated 4f:inn's:lice one bun.
dred. Is it sympathy Ihit movca th
President .to this reckless clemea.cy
Or do COuslileradori, not of weaknessbut of a still more flagraut character
control him? '

- .
tittren,.. 111 on interriawwith a correspondent, stated that hetainkidered the .President liable to int-peadnnont, and that he (riloVoll ,o Onnnot dlsappolhosl in the .vote 10 Com-mittee, by whieh his 1.04 ,/:IllIntin %VP!,tabled, as ling lung experience enaldedhien toknow every roused It, r7ongrriol.Wisoll the VOLo heal twain CVOI.Arr, 41 on t.l/1,In (rolnnlittOr, Mr. Stevenssaid: -Itapubih.on party has beenkille.l by the notion of tUls Contrnitt.le,We instance of I nOlorat linnet and his&hlds: I have Ibutid that for the laot,

two or thr,e days.. the 111, 211 who aboutthe einth-st and throw their lode the
iiighestfor U. S. Grant have been using
eVerV OMOrtiOrt to &MOM! ire Mr. 1144.hitsandthe other 1110111},n1 of CIO Con,miller, who wer.. suppruted to fay, lin-prod: tnent. Grant WIN [won ruinghis influence everywhens to defeat theseliente, and that A min.'s Johnson bast tothank him that he remain, undisturbedin the Whit° !louse.. I have been Inpublic life for forty years, and though IIn not pretend to any gift-of prophecy, Ihave seldom been ml.stuken In ray pr0t...11

t...11 you that to-day's now.andly aution will orate is New York,Pennsylvania, Ohio and • problibly. flue°four snore of the Northern States;'

—Advieee from itaytt state that Sol-
nave's headqoarters ore now ntUnto,'
Rielere. His chief army was defeated
by the Caeca reteis on thefrontier. gen.
Alexia conunittallstitaide,and lien. Nord
has incurredthe-mist/and of President
eelnave, who deprived him of his ruck
and honors.

PITISITURGH WEEKLY GA_Z'ATE :

"Lisj.l, -Cs; 1;;T;
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Rt.ryl of this- character, in
of the pubis interest in each 'in...sill-genre. In, theimmediate Lnins_da of our
ctrcellation, covering a Nevinice:miry, the work of revival obtsicedin moat of tile churches. .Dclubtlese thelargely increased spirit- of anion amongChristians gcneraily, sad branehes ofder:on:dna:inns wile the saute cardinal
doctrines and mode. of government inparticular, Lae given an impetus to the
work. Among the chief features ofthese union meetings and conventionsis, the united cry-to God-far the descentof the Holy. Silfrit upon the people.
And It is note.wortby, too, that the sub.
jecta ofthese revivals are mainly adult
males and frequentlythe heads of (amt.
lies. We nod that many Of our claire,
es in the Western part of this Stile, aswell as in Ohio, and West Virginia, ly-ing contigiousthereto, have been ounce-ally,fsvored with a -work Of grace. Inthe Presbyterian churches at Rimers-burgh, Murrayeville, Near Castle and.Morcer, Sa ttitd Stacie, .it has prospered,
also at Alliance, Ohio. The same happy
condition olidt.ll in the Baptist church atFayetteville, in one of the eastern cone•
ties of this State.. Daring the course of .
an eleven weeks' mottled In that churchnearly one -kindred persona • professedChrist. Reference was made tome stayssince, to the citenstvo revival fa theEvangelicad.Lutheran Church at Johns-town, and also to the highly spiritual
condition bf other Churches. In thatplacer Since then.we learn by ; theChrPtfori that over Oriehundred and thirty have united with the.Methodist Episcopal Church, Itcv. A.S. Thomas, pastor, at Johnstown. TheGreensbirgHerald says fifty-two con.Tercione have locenrred in the 131. E.Church- at Ligonier, Pa , sintiog the

past three weeks. Good news alsocomes froth Ciation of a tne;jiugin thechurch of thatbody.. Oar own. city is
also being favored with the siring dia.pl.ya of 'god's pawer. Meetings forprayer and conference are being heldnizhilk in many of the churches, and no:without good results.- The noon-day
Dreyer meeting and special Cervices at
the Academy of Music ou Sunday after.••

for inteiumrante,' G for burglary,

. .
twon, andat night in the Tneatre, in
connection wittirerricel iu pabtle
arc al contributing their put to caviar-
kgo the work of revival

It is gratifying to note that the .11<J-oldof Peace, recently started in Chicago,besideri advocating the peculiar kiriuci-pies shd pumices of the OrthodoxFriends, will promote re-Melds of re,
Ilea, Smithy selicola, the. circulationof Bibles and tracts, poLma reforrn,
etc.. tiltberto the Quakers here resist-,ed All the attempte to incorporate thesemethods at religiose acts, bat Ode paper
favors the adoption of means employedby esrneatruinded Corisdass or
frelical denomintiti,no, The Nes- Yorkhoer:rel.-Om says et II general meettouof Friends in Chicago, the meeting wasregularly organizhl with ofilicri, sad
opened by reading the scriptur it 19bethenal one of the first steps in the new
reform will be the employment of sel-
arird ministers.

The Ckrman branch of the New 'YorkChristian Association have estaidishe.lfree ceding tarsal, at No. 119 Lud
etrevd. Five hundred an] fifty personsware fed daily last reek.

A. remarkable revival of. religion hasbeen in progress In the AI Clinrel.,;,
at OrangS, New Jersey, the R. ,v. Dr.'iss;or. Toe work is elk:ayarc ,rag young men and bee is of land.
lies. Dr 4 Dash's,' stated some evenings 2kirir, that' fifteen husbands had been
vested in answer to the prayersof pious

' wicc& tine of thee, sail recently 'thatshe had been praying and waiting forthis remit furarteen year:.
'f ce sund er of infant baptisms in the 1NtstlicalintEpiscspal Church, during lastyear, was .t2G-?9,•the largest ever re•porad, presenting also the largest an•

nest tnr.resse.

. .
, •

• The health ni the Institution has beenre.irhah:y Hood, There his never been
at ephitinic.la the hence. Five deaths. . . .

recurred during !am yeur, nll oC dlsesses
1.1. re going into am uy/am.The icl..rois liuee beta remtrkuhly tueen.l' le:n( titled terUctly 'rum ofTaeUji.ngs. Telescope thinks the

milieus of some congregstionv of sing-ing during the taking of the collection,is Oct proper, u they Interfere with eachother. It s sys same brethren are ao ab-
sorbed on their singing during collec-tion, with their eyes closed, they could
not tee the baiket as it was passed.

The New York Independrni contains
fell cothmin editorial on the Bishops of theMethodist Eniseopsl Church. Comingfrom a source from which that praisewould be !east .expected, its views of the
general character of the Board are worth
re-producing. Looking at the picture of
the Bishops, It says, there are few
men In the United States to whom morepower is entrasted—power, but notemolument; for their position_ Is the
farthest removed from dig:died leithre.
Referring tothe circular form of like-
Drec,,,, itRays, like every thing In Meth..odrat econcmy, the Bishops revolve they
ate one wheel ofa Teat system of wheels;
and if they exert their power in biddingothers to remove, there are' none, upon
whom the burdens or the Itinerant sys-
tem fell so heavily as upon themselves.

City Missionary work in New York city!a ass aming greater prominence In the.-leading churches of that city than ever
before.• The need for this kind of labid
became so apparent, that the churcheswere forced to take bold of it. The
good results of only a brief time slumsthat the field is worth cultlvating, landpromises a plentiful hirrest. 11.1.!till8motion the churches snit not only be the
gainers, but Eoliety at large will feel Its
healthy pulsations. - The EpiscopalChurch Mission try Society is the City andDiocese of New York, organized one
year ego, has constant demand. for an
extension of the heldand work sings ging
their care. Some Men of the ywork may

be found from the fact that the central
mission at the Churchof the Epiphany,.
Stanton street, is occupied by two cler-gymen, one physicists, three It hie WO.
mertnfil one 0,t1T1,111 Ispun, who tied
ample employment among the poor and
soCerittg, of that part of Ilse 'city. Re-
lic.yons servieta are also s r pplled by thisSociety to the Protestant troops cn Gov-
ernor's and Devitt Islands ; and no port
-Schuyler; while,aid ti situ Wended tr.
feeble rural parishes.

Tare is a library in the institution,con,iiiliug of 1,120 volume ',177 of whichwere received during 1+27, ificpides
this there k a viTatite hidatrof 290ruinia:ts lid the use of the girls. The
reports of .;] the nMeers are highly int-

. i5r.90.,117, and the . prusperou, 131.1IISge-
Malik of such au institution as lida It al.
Ways s Eubjtct of congratuistien, Lathenumberof outlaws is reduced snd' gond
ciiizena are multiplied thereby.

.17A;coi.?‘ alt/N
The ii."ashington bAconiCie, in speak-ing of ihe proposed natienal monumentto be c4ect.al at the Capitol, in memoryof AuMtnam LINCOLN. at • cost ap-yrorimiting three bUndred thousanddollars,;says:

.'The, monument is designed to com.
memonatethe Signing of the Declarationof Emancipation. It is proposed thatthe pethistal b.; of granite, and, figuresbrulten.l The whole structure is to besixty feet high, surmounted by thlity-

/
• five colossal figures, its onnstrueliontriangular, the base of which admitsthree gremlin, presenting slavery, TheGrin fto the right) presents slavery in its1 moot ableet state, as when - brought tothin country. Here we behold the nudeslave, de,riverof all which lends toelate the heart with any spirit of prideor int4cpentlence, galled by the yoke ofslavery. The second repreeente a lessabject stage. The slave here is partlyclad, more enlightened, and hence, re.nosing him tonsinge, startles with a lovgof freedom. The thtrd(behind) Is the!I raureitted slave, redeemed from bondageby the Wool of Liberty, *ha, haringstruck. MI Ills shackles, holds themr triumphantlyaloft. The slave to pictur.Icd gratefully bowing at her feet. Be-tween these groups are three has reliefs.First represents the firing on Fort Blun-ter. The other two present the Senateawl Boned amending the Constitution.Tberecono Story, first grouprepresentsthe members of the Cabinet in council, '•as thoughin consultation: Bltesisherel 1pictured desponding; awhile Sewardpoints towards Europe, as though ex•i plat ningthe importance of the act. The 1second Kropp, . the principal leaders ofthe emancipation cause. The third, thefallof Richmond and surrenderof Lee.The crowning figure is the President inthe act of signing the proclamation. Athis feet are 1 Liberty and Jentier; -whilebehind site . Time, watching the hotirglasn'Inkdoned, as it were, from Bray.an. At thebase of the steps leadingfrom the centre structure are represent- Ied the leading commanders of the armyand navy.

LITERARY NEWS,
. .Clomp'aint wee"made at. the Presbyte-rian Ettension Meeting, held ,In NewYork city lately, that one great hind-rance to the multiplication of Presby-

terian churches in that city and immedi-
ate neighborhood is, the rich arc sowedded tocaate and comfort, that they
refuse to gay nut In plain congregatioosor go out into unassuming colonic..Many of the millionaires congregate to-gether, making some churches plethoric'
web wealth,and leaving others pulse-
less with poverty. Dr. Prime, of the
05 server, presentee this difficulty with

great force.
A. meeting was held at Newark,N.J., not long since, imps a cnrreepon•dentof eta Pfegliterlan to endorse the

movement Of the Mayor in enforcingthe Sunday laws. To the surprise of themeeting, cud to the morrow of the min-istry, the Nev. Dr. Poor Plead the Ger-man privileges and, tights to' enjoythemselves, according to Wetland Cue.tom. Rather poor ergument—"theyhave shed their blood for thin conntri, Iand larro become citizens," thereforethey should enjoy the Sabbath zee- theyhad been taught, and not be. forced tokeep it.

•
-.-Frank Leslie, it is stated, has offer.'col Mayne lb:lda very 147 g , price for aromance for his . Illustrated News.—A new dramatic paper bas beenstarted in Wit' York by Paul Melo:Aeon,

the dramatic clothe of ibis World. Theneir.paper le called Town and Conn•
fry.

—Mr. Payne.Collicr has reprinted, forprivate circulation, a voluinenontaining
BOrr: C twentpnve of. the broadside balckletter tial!ada,l with fac similtds of theoriginal wood 'cuts.

—Earl Rasa°3 has written, and willsoon publish, "A letter to theRight Hon.Chichester Fortescue, M. P., on the Stateof Ireland," ailocument°which will horead with great Interest. °

—Edmund Kirke, it Is said, Lae &ban.doned literature and settled down to
commercial buelnesi to New :York; liter-ature would not puffer any If thin news
were true.

a:arse Augurtus-Bala.bas been da-voting some Ot big time to the "Santa-Ilona! in Art and Literature,. a thing*which Le knows nothing about, at least.one receives no sensation whatever fromthe perusal of Lis books, ..

Quito an Interesting meetingwas heldInWashington City some time since ,inDr. GuriFy's Church, on behalf of theEenthern work of the. Amerfein- TractSociety. Gen.. J. K. sitoarbead, ourrepresentative in Congress, presided.
Senator Wilson and mural members of
the Mynas were present. A liberal col-lection was taken.:

—Mr. W. 7.1 O'Neil Daunt, Is theauthor of a volume entitled "Irelandand her Agitators," which gives Edo-graphical notices of some of the moatturbulent men the world ever saw, fromKing Itagenai whofought 4 (hie' In hisseventy-ninth year, sitting In A. chair,
down to the preyent time, secluding ofcourse. Bully Egan,. who fought fourteenduels during one election at Col*.

Theannual iiteeiing of the Congrega-tions! Assoclation of Churches of West•

APE DSTESDA V
N 1.- , -::

•.:a rem, sFirans,_,rhich h
- • '

Coogregatial
-'• •

Churchts 'with their pastor., !Heach l.alare i, oro tilizia sigoros,Church tieing entitled to rend three 1"̀ "-""" " l'w"r 'br
the i I'lh ..i no control over thei --A.ll the workmen of a.:fiLent churches repre,ented, yet the ::„_ll,AVorisec,ct licjvctioccer-escrteil noon each is veryrack':bwr e rc,s).hi,nutcdand hsplir, gars:ions reenrilind. yell
the inouaceC,orregenonal poli t y, and whit are the —Talre was a r•ii'rlh , dc,re ,lphstacti ,s in the sky of rovivals of 4rs.li- -production or_petrelestie 1.5. 4g i013,• arc, were earocaly and iddy svcrtigc dally prndu.tion Lt..icoved. The,devotional exercises of the ten thousand aix hundred barr<I! —The stkkes of toot star:sofrotating -Were very Interesting andder, rnsalfestingthe presence of thiC la a loss of OTZI. 0/11,}1.4 Spirit movingripen all hearts. Ito. the w mkiag 'era of ChlWhom '25,000 are now Out oiwens:gr-FATERN IlotTstE OF REFUGE.The officers of the House of Refugehave made their fourteenth annutrre-port, and A It one of unusual interest..We find, in referring to the report of theTreasurer, that the expenditures last-year were $4,023 lest than the income,which was $81,090. 74. Of this moneynearly fourteen tlsoUsand Collars wentfdr salaries; between eleven and twelvethousand for repel/4, which were neces-sary; twetrillie thousand for supplies;iisteeu thousand for loans, and the re.waterier for various 'smaller. expenses.St the opeuing of tho year 1807 therewere 2.32 inmwes, 88 of whom were col-need; 135 were dleekarged duringyear; . 12;.i. were received; and there arenow 241 in the asylum; 12 ofiwhom arccolored; 182:boys sad 33 girls. Of thosereceived daring the year, 60. arc fromAllegheny,fottuty; 5 returned volunta-rilii.4 ar,i from Beaver county, and tho •

rest are from • She isrions counties ofthis district.
. flaw then opening of the institutionthere have been 1,223 inmates; 1,374boys and 3;0 girls. Of these I,37C'werefrom Allegheny countY. The offnicefor which most of these were committedwas iticortigthility; but there were also.400 fur Weeny, 243 for vagranci, 120

for VICiOn confect; 117 for pinitltution,

MIS

lEEE

for assault and battery, 3 forbone,' ; 2- each for .son, embezzling,- , forgery., rape,attempt to cormititt rape ; and one eachfor attempted aulaido, attempted bur—-giary, false pretense, and parsing cduri-torfeit money, thus showing an incon-gruous and sickening array of crime,from which it is wonderfial the supenn-tiident his been able to bring each or-precision end virtrie, although theinmates are under physical subjection.The final disposition ofsuch offendersis rather of interest; 62,1 of them hovebeen released on parole 475 more in-dentured, 160 returned to their friend's,fat escaped, 2 of thcihotsibcasme insane,anai one of the girls married, 84 died, 27culls ted,l !mote sent; toy the almshouse.,.10 became of age and run thereloreillechargnd, 5 were taken inut on serifs ofhabeas corpus, and 110 were discharged:Mundt subjects, 752 of ilium were for.signers, and 1,771 Were imericana,the
greater number of whom Ewena born inPi.unevivania, Ohioand

The gtelleal. number use committedat Ibt. AV: of fortecn ;(tzars 'bore that . 1age than below it.
42020,29 ran received for the workof Vim toys during the year 1857. De.duet iog 541st of materialaind overseer*.salary. Ti... net procerdl of tilts laborwoe 2702,13.

Tae girl; were just so iiiidustrions as,tbe;',Oys‘ though thclr work is not valued:,in t let report; but 2,000 stOckinirs weredtrued, 3.000 .I,irta reraired, 410 shirts!'‘.'4 !•'. 101 J trkete "Ind 300 plat!`Perri• ran•le, autt k large nueuber ofarwher,mateigthents, thee!.', towels,l etc., were
soil repaired, besides washing,in./dui:, and generalboom irotk.

STATE NEWS
Hoe. Simnel liutchine, of WI

couoty, diest last Satrirda
aged SI years. .1—The eoluMbia county
no friend of the clergy, %loins it nil"the bloodhounds of Zion." . •

—The citizens of CallforaLt,'"iln
,.11nn9ri,grthe nriver, have formedary so ciety, which is

-The Mick Swan is giving conee ziIn the eastern viol of the St eta. WI,
tintheard from she was at .N•irristo—o •l4eiluudayevening next, We•ton is tii sea k at Titusvi:le, an Lon%

whi :.ll, he properly thinks Patsbuyhtoo unappreciative to receive ,.—Mr.,Adam Hoch, of lil,ttrinning,a
aged and respected citizen of that placridled very guldenly on Sunday' monde,
while itt,the act of stirring the tire.—lt Isanti that the losers by the burryflag <.O Wayne Hall, in Erie, 61, gidel!ICI cue the city far damages, 1,1,11)..
lhere.lVlS no Waterin the rescrvolini.F. Welker,a farmer rreian;near flenford',. store, Someriet countyhas Just r ,ccivell fire sheep of the Infantado breed, for which he paid—Mercury was down to twenty. twodegre a below taro, on the nth jut., in

pleartleld, but,he frond it en cold thathe 'came' np again. Why shouldn'tAlaska be ndniitted after that.'
—A entail boy, son •of Mr. Juoli

Quip, of Orecnibild, foilthrough a heti,
In the lee 40 the Monongahela river, afew days air), and was drowned. Thebody was!found a few hours afterwards.—A strange and fatal disease Inraging
among the cattle in cones parte of theState. The tiannover Spectator says 1that In that neighborhood It Is penis u-larly virtilent, mentioning one toweililpwhere twelve head of cattle have die+,and that ail the scat of the herd, some
twenty in number, are suit:ring frem it.—The burgess of New Cattle has pro-hibited the sale of what hit 'callaviciousnewspeper,s, meaning the disgustingspawnOf the animalculec existing Intherotten brains of some godless and bugle'.

ohs wretches in: some of the caurrn
cllisa. Thls action 'on the part of theworthy Chief Magistrate of New Castle 'is-timely and comMendallle,

incil:nlly
rowit j S
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—The ladiesof the 0:1 City Episcopalcongregation are, to. have a promenade

festival. Pictures are to be awardedseveriliy to the prettiest, the wittiest,
the pleasantest, and the moot amiablelailleipresent. A tint dais chance is Iafforded for; ome of our young ladies totake a trip to the oil regions and furnish Itheir picture', galleries at the Sane time.—Mesas. Johnson and Untold, publicspirited citizens of Cambria, prcoented
150 booksas' nriies to the pupils of thenight school In that borough. A verypleasant Meiling of the pupPe and thefriends of the: school was held, and I tspeeches and'eonga were in order, when l',

the- fall of a ettive pipegene flee to ettcha panic that fearful .results were antici. I ,paled. . ProVidentially, however, the I rhouse was omiitled without accident.' 1 b—A fire occurred on Monday last in 1Uniontown, resulting In the destructionof a coneiderable amount of valuable b
property, Including the McClelland p[louse, the °Mee of L; D. lloall, Etq, 0,1 itdwelling bowie., a barber shop, and a I pstore. A large amount of whisky was 'distributed among too firemen after Isrtheir efforts ; bad been succeas'ul, lofand a ftee tight resulted. The Ui rains 01'1Liberty thus reports it :

Titer at and fll,ing gr"u7.I,IMTII;mm,,Until the amm,.For wiles around, A
. Was Sleeted withtheir aloof, on_______.4.........,,_____

'Y OIL NEWS,
,____

—The prothietton of the ThMutetrict la failing ott rapidly; and few new 01wells are going down. The property Inthe ylcinity of Petroleum Centre, how-evil', Is being very steadily developedand In paying qnantitlee.-
—The stock of oil Ic the entire Penn-sylvania Oil Regions was stated to be I.five hundredstud forty thousand barrels, woon the 7th inst.,!. This includes all totanks or Inrife handsof producers, ope-rators or brokers.
—Daring the month of January, 18611,therewere 3,770, 607 gallons of oil ship• 1 rotpedfrom the various ports of the United arStates, being an Increase of 2,2311,717 m

gallons on the same month in 1267.—lron tankage to the capacity of some ttwo hundred and seventy five thousandbarrels, ❑ now being erected at various
points along the Allegheny river andOil Creek; •

. —From January,lat t.) the sth of .Feb-
teary, 83,642 barrel' of 01l u ere shipped
over the 011 Oreei..ll.lllroad.
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—bona .P.al; the politician is Lhe

I.
Ger.erais ,:odltralee are

ng.4ir..l in atal.;.:r.g :caw 11.0q.,1,1re
r the-liepubeeene...
-11nct.'n,...i11,..i A. chapeau has teennfiruhrdWe C lief Juitirc of the Su.team Court or ..Iteetaeherett, ••

—Queen Viet, iria I.Fl4:rnt.Y./C.:llin tdre.
rpun:ie C.ll..wts jot' Ler nes: boo C ; et,iks rout a copyof it to every Icorp;ml in'botMzid.

the rccehtiL of Secretary Welles 1htst. Tueaday evening ...war very _en-
, .foully attended, and in imint of num-ra,'at law, a grand anceesa.•
~,

The Preaidtlut hria .ptlit chancea
.1. ugh for a're ninninatien to reltdcr itlitic for a largo number or rod; and

/ e.-huntera to fct.qtlent Li: receptions.—Doctor ilex a- Qaawell, who forrFty.six seer, filed the chairs on'itlion. ,ty'nnd Astrum my in'Bron,n Culver.i, line been elated Prerldeut or that Iftilt/non. ' ' . .

;• —Two htndred operatives, yr.skilled work ,pcople, have bestout of employment by the skitthe Belismun mills, in Lake Villa,
klampthire. ii• —23,00,401 passengers wertover the railroads of Massladuring the year 1667. Du:MaliYears ending . December, 11,*era 98,314,51.1 passengers.

••A New YeA.k. tientleman hap :1 redto be one of twenty men to take ktift.. , 0;000000 of the itoek of the Err p Iload, OP;provided Vanderbikaill conwn't to con. I. silltrol the administration. !Ins'?I—The Commercial • Co4velltion in' -

Lioston adopted a resolution in 11favor of Milinviting tie ."importatioa of I. tenors" ; On
to this country instead of impstiny the ' imrprotincie of. their labor. • , Sn i'-Daring the dye years of Oil: exist- i H;ince of the underground rid toy iii Fiihq,LOndon it has curried some eigt y mil. , !wetlions of passengers, at an averato epeed 1 111, t!'of ,slateen miles an hour, without l..ising jPattia tingle lifbor Injuring a passenger. t—-,-The different railways width lasso ! himI placed post( nice care on their birds, have' must'.through a delegation, applied. to the I "lir 'Congressional Committee on Postolneen I fell. CI for, more compensation, as at the in:scut —'?Intimthey Lad it Imposalble to:in tlicsit 1 fmtlYi tiInilli'

cars without more. 1--•Ttle journeymen shoemaker had a' 0.41 c)
main meeting last week in Newyork, itt-mtleiSpeeches were 'made in ElaglialliOer- --i..man and French, and resolotional were I .̂ 1,1.i.passed protesting against the tyiniiiposed ; him h
twenty.per cent reductionof the present ; I,everwages, and preparatiol.l9 Illti'lle Ifor al' Sir Eh
strike if necessary. -(1

—'Oa Tocaday' of last wrek a iron CurtisI i t,. ;firm; in Cincinnati advertised fo out 1I ' '•" •

workmen in their line of Lusintrs. lore Fmimi,than five hundred men applied il r the. 40.1slit iposition bifore ten o'clock that 'nor ing, °insect. •and the number hadrisen to one thous- —5 •IF_'it larl'mye• Ilic eminerit I..im'i'Mand before the close of the dey, ti fact "'her fi ,nr been very seriously ill, butwhith shows what an unusual inn tber'l ip now in thetielieht of his ['rinds sadOf men are now unemitloyed in arm. 1the F etterel Public. fait' -recovering, adike. ' . 'a fact Inhick he credits to thfc 'Lige of-- I'l,. Excepting in ilts memorably ;aril I homlftfrihS• 'winter of 185av4 '5.5 destitution ~ never —Oral- Kilpatrick, familiarly knownan general in this city asst TVesoct" !"“ .h- 1 ifi•.syltif3-." is °bill ,.or as. thesay. the New York Err ling .p6,, ratsd : next ftvilobllcan candidate fir o:,vel norreports from I.llllotlB hencvolvnt indilvid. iof New LTersvy. Ho will return fromrtiisand societies, speak'o"imf the mestless sh A nit in M",T; atiti will ;lump
nnl of i Ult. ritu next "alt.traordinary privations endured,!

the unrarslieled numbers of Ameri arts ; —5." D,e.e the fitiri irl'hliacM ,"found: tmedy. Vtichanies niglitlYtin'. t. who u•ed tobe kuntrn 11lope of the Derainshelter at the station houses, a thing nn sisters blt now stars it slam., 1.13 hadknown beforein the ancsis of the-pol ye. : more hip,. rode than ;my oti:cr wniu.-111
on the .altnerican• stage., ram Yititys of1 cm:ere ille
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ifrom railway cars.
' ' --The best way to get down from aiFliurch steeple is given by a coteznito.:l,lay in our woe---Perxptre. -

—Connecticti used toLace- blue taws,I its every one :flows -, now it has lino

1o:• irds as tlic Hertford Per: tees to.—women are allowed to practice lawn Kansas, but thug far they haven't done
, though aferl nf them presekit.

...._trogs and hominy ore rani to boery relive in t .I 0 Smith. We believerobably Hist Mutiny ie, but have ourt oubts abordtbd, hogs:
,-Itagenie Mulhad so many Americanends thst•stie4as become passionitel}fend of shopping', slicee-which ganstallyclzints in ricrfection onlyin Americancities. - 1

nbrlish,..l Kerosene

—Calfornii bits an eight bone bill.A min inlet,. won an elephant Ina lot.titry. Californialand the man resembleeiich other In not knowing what to doWith their prize.
—The Boston itiiiirno/ sly a that Mr,

Grant Johnson letter reminds itn the 'Dutchman's answer when riskedtri opinion,' "1,- Oinks vat jot' dinks.V t you din/tale&
• iA Thronto ,paper perpetrated a quirtb 11 recently when It Paid that Famil-

ia x was raging fearfully in. all classesrttluttcity, and tau t hat very few pro--1 were aware of e factI—The Pasotmatif taddy Indian!, arc not

fliliberni at they .t night he with their
dais; they pay ssheir governor ClOa

•ear, a turnon wh eh he is not likely to .itk rintnnely or to save mach for 'the. Iattire.
--If General Giant drinks, and weekdn't commit otirtldres on the question,ev.4n the most copnbry sheets admit thatIt Is dune -In a gmldeel and expensive

manner. The &sign Pest says that hedoer s it only when C hampagne cocktails‘re,abundont. ' ' • '
General Sheridan denies that he ISo ir l iti.led, and iwe wally do not be-Ilev'e that any and konwal ms.mOre &bent it,or clan ho more intertsted In ft pertonillythai he Is. Bat the; New York papersusthat he as to he 'named, and so

;e Dore anotherflneirestlon of
•-il'he Cunard sseirner ion which Mr.Train went to geepn town mute so quick

a pa6sage that his a rent tent over en aueamer ofa rival lane, several days be-sre,lttsd barely tint, to make the proper
arrangements for Lli arrad. and 0. F.'early lost the eclat lie weneoier Str.—Mr. Eugene IlayP ornod Is only twos.-

..

ty-two yearn, old, et he' owns fiftythousand acres of and. an IllinoisandtwelVe thousand In ebratka HA'EB-
---- •• s, ma .."--. "Roo prinelpolitieg,

At ono trbiola was
.eror of. Aoattlito
.igenefal, as a bribea sOp to IlliambltlOn.

.tealEqual In else
and eurpave Iri 81;e 1.1offertid by the Ear,liapoon, When buts,

Ni, 'tuner

t ,r~lyrl
is .tr
/I. i

'lag bt.L/1
IR.
MEM

MEM
MEE
ME
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7Art Kll.lirn; Gordon
TOrgri 0.3_;ow blot have long_ evenings andplenty of Mee tovvrfte, lot me say a fewbrief wok's to my sister :Housekeepersreil‘reliWr ;he Kitelisn Garden, whichhso Co lillten Loon referred to try theeditor, hi tonna which have elicited atlc,: a ;lertion of the littention hopedInc. I tin very sure tleit if wives wereto present the t:ste to their husbands in

noire c irCeignesa thou they are arena.
sec more ex-:. rve dia.:. N.:getable end°,tors, neat{ or, iiNve. lngs. In lookingalseft os,ln the romai ,inity, how few.1,---i•f.e.lotiflartieriS Wee: our eye? IfowMt," toreugh lbe oesson ac they.m! sLeuid, the due fresh vegeta-are 5., easily to he produced?would not every household haveaiM twit- the hot sum.ner dove ~it :hem. short? Yary, of threeor ...ur vniictics ripening, one crop afterse,ther, lath we :we tired of them.A henry, carrots, and especia)ly Corn.0 ;lily I,.tier, •by planting the earliesthm,l; folotWing it with the Stow-ell Ever.Creco, !wilting one planting Mf the for-mer ieed:bitr pith° latter, at Intermit_;Mice of ten to twelve days, we can haveet,t corn 'crux day ntil fost. Sowith fruits.l Icould notulove a

s
husbandwho worild not rrovide for hls family avariety of the best fruits. In every gar-de, shoal c found strawberries, rasp-bemes, lit, 'thorries, currants, goose-

• bt -t: p• .44 :01de:terries. IfOur lordsrot the comfort of their fami-lies and tor their own rOplillttiOn, wouldat, ty thick that these things.can be pro-vidt,d, at a little eXce.LIEC, they wouldcerticly rot allow next spring to passwitlont ri ring theirhccrto and hands inaccomplishing rt. How much we areindebted to the editor of the Telegraphfor,his conethnt rifirts to Impress allthese things lipori our minds, I eta notinn: eatiWalebut I Can Uly-Mytutorelr}rt, year s 500, msoletrsieve.lull in in the came comforts of at least13ouseristrzn.
INA ,Eltng.lSlSorts from Stark..listafarriu.rs, who make stock rais-ing a speclelifiwture in their wgrleni-tuisi operations, are frequently de-&teat to baim -accomodations, henceore compelled:do resort to the stickingprocess. Stacks: properly made, keephas with leery-, little damage fmm theelements, but when they pre located, asis ficquently the case, in the meadowswhere the grsiis is cut,' a considerable •lose siecessartly results both in feed and Imanure. •Thedoss is predicated on thesulitu,ition that these stacks are led tutin the meadowi or Odds where they are Ibuilt. Inwhis ',case considerable buy is;blown-oil and lost by high winds; it is Ileas rithisfying io the cattle when they Iare cinnocll.l tofeed while exposed to jLAC wintry blast.. Besides ti:droppingsfrom: the stock: will, in a majority ofbe deposited in some outof theWry plain wheie they hays sought shed-ter, and .not readily reclaimed fur uaethe following spring: To present thinex•Pense and loss, it is only necessarytoI provide suMeient yardittg room in theI vicinity of the barn to accemmodato thestock. Feed from the :barn tintroom is made ffir more bay. throw inI di fist.): met fcedluutil room is made for'another one. Lis t way the atock willIrtoh, the advantSgo of the :shelter sup.plied. by the barns :intl. sheds; will eatlees and waster less, while the manuremade will be deposited in a compass sonarrow ea mdto,insolve the necessity ofdosing touch or any of it. This winterremoval -et -hay might be Wholly obvi•hied by properly adjusting the stacks'alum( the born and yard at the time ofItarvestlng the crop. !quell labor wouldlA , caved in thisWay, while supplying aIroteful screen th the stock from thestorms evil 1,4,31114;winds of winter.Finally, the practice of stacking bayto meadows and rending it out there, isa great dettimAut should there chaeco tooccur a sudden thaw, an the cattle willhe sure to poach no the turf; destroyingthe continuity and 'velvety smonthness ofthe nurture in the Meadow—dimlnlshingthe succeeding crop, end impetheg thelab :r of harvesting —lluraiNris forks,

. —TlloWnYhingtonam. etittatonaF nieMIN the following on General bluer:During the rent/ingotMr. Dick,nf, onctTutvuhall,lay night, at Carroll a Mei,dance occurridAmitherethatturneitentitter, If 'lota laugh, on General If tiler.It occurred during .the rcatihm i, de.ecriplion-of "Dab Sawyer's Party lit hislodgings," frets Pickwick, tu the guar.rel. scene between Noddy rod thOtior."I requrat that you'lllaver. me.awithyour Card, air," 'saidMr. Netitly../.:3,."I'lldo nothing.of thekind, air,"64,11.ed Mr. Gunter. . . • ... 1 •"Why', notsir!" inquired Mr. Nithly."Bemuse you'll stick it up. Over 4ourchimney pmen, nod delnde our vi torn .inio the false belief thataRe yntleinai.hatstbeentosperm, fi, sir." replied Mr. fin ter."Sir, a friend of mine shall wli onyou In the morning," saki Soddy. /"Sir, I'm very Much obliged tot oufor the caution, and/ I'll leave part imilardirection, with the 'servant to loelli upthe Se00111e,'• replied Mr. Gunter. APrevious to Olathe hero ofFort Flp.erWooall attention, with outairctebed n*k,as thong,fe:trfill oflesi nga mingle wiirti,nut when it came In :the sp,,,on.t, .Thishead bobbed down -like's terranin'a4e-inn,- jerked iniolta nip 11,and au oediv.:AMA° titter m111,86111, wont nee:AlsoIlilliellee, oat iiiellgti tee'Rpoou reforepreroe very apropav

?--In Switzerland, at Netifehatel, (lir)re1.1 all observatory- organized .on •on 'lli-extet.ivo:seale. and provided will.' tin,very ftneNt instruments • IS esltica purply, Noientitin results. it rendera itnmeitie fir.rico to chronometer Itakerti, lA' Onnlill;^.I 1.11Pro to prodisec watches. irtlich La. eevery day becoming more prefect. Tl:isis important ti thy brainh of ImlnstrYiiggpiestion, Will& 0011 Only exist by 0.',,A ,.stint itnprovenienL Prizes are glveinto makers whose watches approncli:Manearly aa pos ,iblotnportectlon. T. gi iloan Idea of the wontlerfid precision thisbag been obtained In thin branch of In-dustry, a marine chronometer litte4-reared gave the tnean variations from ciwtoday, In two months' trial, sec. 0.10/.Common watelitya bemina inore perfelk•every year. In' elxly.eeven watche,,,'reaped stns,. 1001 the mean' variation rt,;).only three-miarten; of a second Intwentyi.four 11011ni. In I,42;the moll, rarlatio6was ;me. I 01; 14:3, I. 1161, 1.1f7; ISi;'0.66; IS6O, 0.61. On moro than three-nt4uatorn' of the chronometer,. observed •fl iIsl 4 the mean variation was IP/01 1.1111.half a second, Them practical result /show the Iniportanceet tomb .olr.erveMina as those or Nenfeliatel. • , r

.1:10 CoNGRESB Sr
.,Bowes,

• August 16, -Mr. 6..*Fletchrrrebrar Sir: I Judejn3t read In the Farmer, your letter toMr. Drown 'regarding Mr. Metcalf'smethod of curing ;hay by the employ.moot of-limeand salt. 1 was very busywhen you called at our contain room,I fulled to learn the true import or na-ture> of your Inquiries. I, is evidentconsiderable Interest •wilt be awakenedin this subject, and'. lserciore I hasten topresent us your readers, n cliemieml view01 the waiter, ivitiOi 1 Inlit to tellable.If this huselltlesl of salt and quicklime montloned by Mr. Memel!' weremeted together, and • sprinkled with,water, double t:Ercnnposition would re-sult, and eau,Lie ;Oa and eh/arida oferr/cities would be [formed. A mutualdestruction takes place between thelimeand salt, and birth Ib giverthi these newbodies. Caustic soda would be verybestial to animals, 'even if afforded insmall quantities.It is a powerful caus-tic irritant. Chloride, orCalcium is adeliquescent salt used in thearts, and inmedicine. This alse,,would undoubted-ly be harmful to animals. If no furthercheesiest change; requited, Mn: Metcalrshue and salt uocuie upon illy wouldcertainly prove enunhappy .discovery.flut the two new bridles tend stronglytowards further chadas; the caustic sodalets a powerfulappetite for carbonic, soldwhich It dada in thetas. throughthe bay; itunion is !firmed, and tarlsan-Os of soda retell& But this to not all.Carbonateof soda and chloride of mad.

•
—A alrange cirritnatanre inconneMiOlq.with lin. IlligHall: expeditiOn to Abyalaloha now ab4orba the attemlon.of vet,lo:Maryan rgeons InLornpei Onair'el q.nt Abdala, the cavalry horses :inn transport mules were taken with a atirldna-Moine, whichthe 'chiefphqiciau of Mkexpeditionary onepo miler to have ileneat in the heart.. So far Mho, prove. 'incurable. Out of four Hundred an 'am .tiny-live hon.tendril at Zoo,ally, CHI/11,er 2.1, ono- hendred and twoutgdied, and forty had to. be left babiuttAbout two hundred anit,tlifymales I.oifallen victims to the dinasise..l Thin itavce]about ocatialrd of din vanguard... Wmit)ounted. The amid venttlatiert thdt that{ .region is . mortal, to horiatii, they novel .bring horses literal , t • r .

-At. Warnlegnap, Thutttlanight, a k•114.1. of ~per.oian 'Were burieetaramth therules e.t.a well Anna:nre. On whiteroan 'owl four negroesi.were taken from therules lu'ai Mangled.omlitlon, •tind, It la thaught willLarge numbers of tintnni were at wortc:lon the Canna.to roomerother ,boillen. Itto [earn] fen or twelve were rrovhod-The tiro was °online(' ihementioned in the dkpatnla . of ,Tlttirsclayl Inight. Unaabout 8125 OW, •

FAR tr, c tam AAD lltwouni,n, um canna tremain parate-they rushtogether, erahanw•mgia.l.o et., e '
_,,_

t 014Enrol...an Inerum and ireireneog. Iwe gip lack o°• • ' gain, co.
doh°, i i s-tio.a.S 79 o -,! esI (.. 11 i docrcx ,e in ;and hnrtr i ..:: 17,5. 31,4 iii..; Ist.: 11,„,„. ...

,

no-. !"•'' ,,,, 1 InTllntio'h achttrintUM- jilt*play of elieninsii• ail-cites is fairly'•r • a p 1,...,0-- iu (new Britain. Tha • Oten ' .- . .II 10.,,,, who reels:nit on .Icl a A It!s i'n,urned fc,lit„ .ime are! Baia mis.-i••• -

. .- • •
-

• tit end stream -ape-a Irecil hay, w p,,,,,,,I' I' '.

': P's%'Y s" ver coal} 4.- ~' beledoeirced elleinl4-iliy in a w'ay timi•It alllfitit• 1 eta/Liv. 1.1,3 10 t:r:::s 3.ir5,11.: to that which is es place wawa theyli.i._ twal heed., e: veors ~,,I ant ell.s I aromixed and sprint led with Water. 'ltl'An't 'TITO! l'II" I less than fun. lone:red is Possible. a WY' 01hay being parthobCll°o"nd In Vt'll. Th ., stipe of wirdut I un.ctocoT'sklronion eithecarbouveof sea
~, ~_ _ La anti unhandy. of midetum occurs from•

0..... 1., 1,9.:al t trl'll tf ...of r "ace , •
...- tr, - te• formed;•ba point a, erre t .Le.re so . id_! when. there are L*oo, IMI ; ropneters, they do not unite VII this ease carbon-

I
lOa ErOsed thene are net 40,0001,1 in a ate of soda and ehle4ide of rate:win re,Ip pill o •gin ••f d7,000,000. The variousilre-volunoes have to divided the owner-! heunte,_°fltate• Ili hotrcs ,st .t'Us.' h'''Ti

male in IIIC Lay enttead of sail and car-

ever, t hat decowpo ot ma s.ops short *Ilsbilita Frse .e that there arc very few I the altimare realms fell: and 'lath.,Ilurge land Iho'cl.r.snehaa are common in I With Wavle., nil adonntlttios roe:ae:agi and. 0.., aver o. lino : hotwe., 1from ma:leg Item Clidi salt in curingy, as the pregueteij ofebell; fearbowCr `n Yen o"eres'• 'II` whole 'lre° of ; air of lin3e) in mawslion wit • the salt,1 I'Fenner is shout 123,000.000 of ac-es, but; afford. no e 1Ittionallareeery dive agent.I 20,0e0,1skt acres of which Irewaste and I All the gases ineolotal in the changes.),21COls ; more tams one•balf of-HMI accused in the nesethckhea thscasj, sothat no agentof this'isture is .• : Ira..whoa: .trey is arable land, and the rat is ito'ail ,

"

'
•

et as an antisep 0 or oes:toyer ofmeadow land , vineyards, orchards and• fennent. thy the" eel in the. wayI Wrest &lice 1754 the crop of wheat In would be bth•mless toa. anim•ia, as salt1 rtkaCts Lai, hero increased from 9t013 I sad cltt' are P4esetl7 tPc" °°a!Ins.,.1cry truly yours.-.hea. If. -Nee h...Z., fa
.1.

;,, r sere is will progressive. New Eniland I',ltnnt"7„11!.y 1. e.:: .mation of geoand and educated
•--,,„.'culture Ho produce of wheat and oats ht.nin'unctninff•14,sLela doubled, and the annual wheat This is en advanaige iu two primal

.neat, wiess. - Tee losinfit the stork re-TO c• to about 10°,0°{) bushels morn en ecis'es from the softel dry bed, and filethin eta:. of the United States. enentire it makes for tk, arnaPer fruits,ITue cattle of Prayer within the last such an etrawberrie ,en.pberries andF .tatty y earn have inereasial nom six and h if'Ck barite. in'iud '4 the '''BP''' andother productions. I la the vegetahlen 111 ...Iran's to snore than ten mtlttaas, manure In the litter that dive this. Sow-Tile sheep have increased same three oust is eminently fietur foLeavesut it
01.

millonewn the same time, and now sum- must be dry when /lAA: are,perhaps, bettervtlll. Tiese are alreadyte,Uzi' iii.ti2-1,000. The swine are estima-Frlat stool h,000,000. Besides all this dri:tasb" st,aol,esteh,jlcVritetvui,U,',;lretnaanithea eltps annually to Hoglund largo of animal and vopend•R, fuanure-whatmal:a re eggs, fruit, beam and wine. is generally needed.. The proportioncan lie made to au requiremcute.Ti•ia great t•rosi.rity of is
Frew e 01 spite or the disastrous, Natl. `lltorantrg roltitalnuatire,"paltinedet*ihu4ulrae'sattilageittegoFc- 1' "VOlntlann As, toys Prof. Fisher, rot, unless ploughed ' ugder. Sawdust,mainly owing to the existencof the leaves and chaff, as Well aa shaving.,peasant populs'ion. Mr. Fisher ascribes may be noelas a top etless,bar, at once,thol progress, health and vigor of the atulautewathuteua,,ck als„;',°c'ic Ue ter' "sr"'

o Rip-dressing forFreed/ peasants, who consume remarka- meadows or pastures et' ourse there islily little animal food, to "tee hie-giving nothingthat is better, malty it per-' wine." mitted torot first. It ill form a heap
properties of their cheap ordinary

is most cm:oath:at nal most profit.Suds wine is procured for tile cents a thatable to take from and ft ply to randier-bottle, consists of pure juice, and not& ries, anal work into the 01l with cunt-iog Tee bulge/reit in elicapriessor flavor, eater or barrow for sora berries, espe-cally the IVilson. To` regnires jun
le Holland farms rarely exceed fifty

such treatment. 'thee e 0 grapevines-acre•, but llolaind sustains comfortably what a fine re iy.h, at, i ti e 1,,a ta „ha
i .

a popul A tion of tline and a half million, from fork "mtilach-or tee tvii llIto the soilwithin an area of eight million acres; a little! We know good• emcee who doand to 1Sn:1 had some fifteen hundred this. We have had a chste of is our-
eicarl,e a selves. Once fairly leased it wlll_neeerMoral-a horses nod cattle, •e be abandoned.rrolit 1 .he• pi and twentyoeven bun- 1 e_____P 1---

,t. ,redl9oosalad swine. She .croons an- I A /11Intla Itrepdltr„,euallYfrom Mr. Torr, the well kergen breeder of
Ibttterdsin fo Engl and more

Short Horn cattle and Lon:ester sheep
1/ nn "I•°°° head of 'I-tit'''. which in in the cosine Of Goble nimarks at 111;i•benn hail of all Boar is imported into letting or the latter thee-Nine; on breed((Brat Felt lia. log in geneLat,..„ha-4._ taido-40 14 1'h0 way toesaibllsh uniformity of hler.fly likeuessTill -oil 01 Holland Is lightand sandy

is to begin by petting the, hes: male to
being mostly reeniMed from the ocean, the bug female, and to pa,' t the best to
yet it hold, to day $O.-.0:10S00,000 of the tho best ;" aecond/y,"not sa pnt opoesiteAns,nan National debt and raises nearly characters together, or thettraits of Lothwill far lost; but if any Ire, • charac•erCooogil grain for its own consumption.

Lege 13 minim] tobe for :died to the
nella era:, size of firms in. Song t taaa we jirecent stock ~ heals, thiserland I' bar twelve acres, the whole must be done by degree; oroy that tie-papulelon.of the country, is not as mach meet selectrou which will mid a littlemore wool, or size and r Intense, the

a. thin or Landon and yet there are
first year, and a little mo and more

morn fraeho'der. in Switz eland than the second and' third ger4'-ations, andin the whole of Enctsno. so on." 1.'i ,1,2 ilvl-1-.le o farm in Holglennis but ` —o-- !-
1., um., Prattle; -7t ',eeland yet it is probahiy the most

George H. Hawley, qtr es Fans,1"',0 7-9 II I''',4lon "I- Europe, t" .Izo In writes the ifer.fnger of that place con-al, • flied of 310.saelicsetts and Conner• cerning a small experimen In oultryto. i•rioe,o, its aril is hot yet it ha, raising during the past mall I/. • his ec•embraces ten moo', a ending
:own' dins ••f 400 to the square mile r JouriTary e fist, ISO. Hepail fur stock.
•I o' ore'` II•l•I ' f w! mt -Io ProPlontOrc• Spanishand Brehm, $31,0,11; feed, tenmonths, $10,20; advertiaenfint, $l3O.Total cost, $40,2-3. He al' 14 dozeneggs, at $1 per dozen, $2l ; chickensI

raised, 47. premium on pt ritzy, sa ;stock Ca Land. February. 110,37t $24,113.Total credit, $72,63. Nat itoalarace fnfavor of the hens for mil months$29,30. ,i"
----es:l.a,—, _

Tonna Is a haunted houPc in Claytownship, on the Columbusi turnpike,about a mile from the city. ,t fany endvaried are the stones ot gio tly earn:vats held nightly within its- ails, andthe fart that no one can be 'elaced tolive therein, tbongh the home a goodone and the location desirable Is strongevidence that something un ' rthly isgolo7 on ati nit the premise.. _What pe•wilier style of ghost it is thataid, forthwe are not informed, though "Trastling"seems to be its prinupd a'dtompltshwent. We are told that it ;I"rastoes"with any mortal having the telnerity tosleep in the house, hawhieitrhils ofstrength,lt ia needless tosay, esh andblood invariably go tograss. 1;woulal beinteresting to know want fa thi. favorite"hold" 01 this stuelowy athieto4 but thepersons who nave tried losisiill seemnot tohave any recollection ithis re-gard. It is raid flee home ant groundswill hr given to any person fre oLrentwho will occupy them, bat no dileaocrnaaispo,ed to keep. Louse withIhests-esp-Tially the "ntsaliog" kind.?,
• The house Is a large brick, allbut fiftyyards from the tnrniiike. with "he oldtrees In front, and the groundsTeo roll•log and beautifal, tent an air of neglectseems to rest on the place. TinSstaringwindows, with •the; :uptight stamieginto the vacant rooms, arrest fa atten-tion ufthe passer-by, and sng at thelines of Hood: i0-nue overall thorn hunga farA sense or mystery the Woad/al tad,wales seld.plain as whisper is !lie ear-Tulaplate la haunt/l!
At night, It is said, the rooms ito bra.!tautly lighted, and figures are seenmoving about as if the house aril regu•!arty occupied. Some have sceOghest•like figureson the premises, andlottersagain, hage."rastled" with Biagi andbeen thrown higher than a kite. * f anyof our readers are incredulous, Jtj. themtake possession, and try theirEldß withthe ghostly wrestler.- PortsmouthTimm

WASHINGTON
IMcm. .•:oflime. 4•T Ta.legrapi,t. tbarift.bb.u,k u.
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Ati,rityy tisinesal
C, not of tee Co hi :1

r1:13- read rr letter from the -lirthe Trea.surY r • • i liltIn sheet ll,partme,
slooti the rine.titer n ths
ty of the le,r,ul tender a.l+_this, term, in--ei-oral'roll that they inrilmissed anti were underthY r3.7ernnion: oppotpre,mo airargutneni in ettppomid 51' n deep interest It,the- nh,l,et by the am-um:trent ,try at large, It ire. hop, . dGonaral rvould and idujin
press. an argument in suppoinw tiefore the caqe4 hadshoMil be 411,i.ie1l hy-the!Mo.Litollls3- General N3Litl, lbI InLi ninhaarrous legal dutir. ,1,1,11'4,11d tM nnahh, to prepare ::trent Miring the pre-quit term. a!thre de:droll that hot:ours rinal,liver iis oplatmi '.'ti the (mats Inest term.

The Curt tonk the matter nuyinrtnrLt.
oneof Mb alluded to •pore's- hpirstien orditiarivh ,fier a party has a right bull

(LISA. armiort by -ti.hators JohnWalla:01. present,' the:meat:ona debtor can pay hisMai. in leiders, tine State or Or ?gob hal-tugs;01 it, 'as,. ,h(.131 ,1'h9 paid lathei,t 02,0, argued by 31,..li-ths anti NV1..414, 14 from CA11:IN statute dee'nring allary taxer. shall be paid only in ge
SEW FOR OF.N. AniThe co:lowing order ham been pgated •

The following order; aro publishiiiiitriltation and •Iguitlance of- Itce.ruEreculire 3fausion, lra..AingtonFeb 12th, liat.ti. wiltielton ail order creatingit Militarynion to itelealled thei Military Divthn Atlantic, totintetimpoievl of tiltpartncatt of the Laken, thy' Denaof the Fbl, and the Weparint.Wa..bitieten, atm to be CommandLieutenant Cinteral F. Shewith hi, Ileadquartern at WiothliUntil fiirtlicr orders from the Prosyou w.ill assign tin conker to the IAnew command Or the Military Ofof .Miitiaitirt. youn+,!Siam-41f AND:Irw Joan,General U. ti, Grant, Commandingin, of the. United States Wanton, D. C. • •

: • ORDER TO surruvA:y.
-The followlog. area Issued from tlx„It4dSd. t;eorrals. ofdee.
.M.o.,r.ieneral P. 11. Shrrldangeld, °die, in the NlllitarS...hat of the Missouri. will tempoperform the duties of CommandertMilitary Divs.:ion of tho Mb-snarlrl Ftinn tohis duties or Dtparttneutman der. •
Its ~mznandof General Omni.ttiignetlj • E.. D. TowNsaszn.A psimtant Adjutant-Geto;•

WASITINOToN, Febrnaryls,llSt
GRA NT-ItANCOcK •ConItEsTONDENC
.11 the House to-day the Speaker

oittrtl?the f,llowlng:
In etimpnnlioce with a r. ,solution ofRemits, of February 14th, .IS6O, I Itthe tin or to tot:ninth. larewhh coplethecorrespondencebetween G neural Ienck and myseif relative to the mereby General Ilauctick, of the CuuncilnIn tin,city of New Orleans.Very respectfully,'

• Your olsslient servant,
• 1.7. S. GRANT, Genera:Telegram rreeived at Washington,jraary 7,10.1c, from the headquartersthe Filth Military-District . •

INjav .onhawsts, February 7.General U. S. Grant: I have retuovMoo members of the City Council, 0whiteand seven colored, for contemptenters of the military commander,proceeding to an electloti-for a Recordtar the Second District, antr.which iselective Milts', urler thei laws, by tisSnOlefind not 1 ,3 the Council. 'rho ttempt to hold the old election Waswhat, I .was ahsent in Texas, but tlCouncil were referred to General Slietdon's order forbid,'ing the electlon nnlreconstruCtiori-was ronlpleteti, wilhnltheauthority' or the commanding generaSeven -0)0(e.; these members prefectoimmediate election, and the wicarried. The etcedon was about to 1culapletonl, when one-or. too member' mnre timid than-the rest, left, and broltI the mmrum. A rose In point is GottenMower's special order of October 1:Psl7, returning the Jefferson City Canttitfiralike ell7Msa. My sullen in Mtmatter was inaccordance withthe noiret,erntired by the Ile, nstructionnet, whirl:tibia.,District C miunandera to suspentor remove persons from (dike, and provide from time hitime for the performimry ofduties of persons metered, by opNVl.Stliol,ll•A.,. HANCOCK,c._ • S. A.3VASIGNOTON, Feb. 0, 186.3.—MajGeneral W. S. Hancock, Now Orleans:
of

Suspend your order removing CityConnells of New Orleans until full reportreasons is sent. Answeeby
•' IT. S. GnAN-r, General,.13y telegram received atWashingtonIi A. M., February It, 1911:;,.

Ontario, Lo„ :!!10 r. 3i., Feb. 9)ISos.—General U. S. Grant, florninanthiing Arm ica of United Statest,Yourpatch of the Bds of Febrnarirdlrectingroe tosuspend my order No. :29, of the'7111 d Decoulter, removing,. reliefmembers or the City Council of Now 0leans, until a fullreport of the .reasnnstherefor shall be Ffent, was received 10A.M. to-day.. I request that yOll may CO.consider youraction, and any ..order inthe prt.miNes be not suspended unlitYouhave have the full ropnrt of.the reason,calk.] for by you. I telegraphed you at.the tannent the nrtlerwtoIssued, !rivingas fail a statement of my rea.onis foracting as I thought could ito matte. I •rea.rred you to the order of Gen. Slot-'but forbidding elections, .which vonhave on Me-at your headquarters, andstated that the City Council had been.rus.vintudy notified of this order 1.3- me.at, referred 'vont hran order or Gott.Mower, issueil ,Ocumer, whichset fords a parallel ease, nod 'which Yo.ehave on tile. In that easean appeal Wastotter tuyou for re-instatement of tauCouncil removed by General Mower,whichappeal you have not sustaidedThe present case was In defiance of Warox.oplo on General_ Sheridan's orderand my own letter, cautioning the Gluts=_ •oil to desist Inthe election, and forward-'6.1 to you aitrinted copy, Jan. 24. Itwas:also illegal under the law by whirlf -then claimed to ant. Iwas astonishestatiof the Cr/MICH.-iced could no:.account. Mr' it except bylthe fai•t .that •they hatt been Instigated to do it by de-signing nien whobelieved If I dared tomake these removals it would endin tirootvu removal, and they would bepeon,- •tai at :toy one. My self-respect:et Gun-Mander of this District -mado It absolute--1- necessarythat I should take simutrra-ry measures, regardless ofcensequenceswith which partizaps might thmtten rine.I to not know what fuller report contdbe furnished Inthis case, fur Jill the pa=-'tiers explsining sok action have beensent to you. To suspend my order %rebid •be to destroy myusefuluess hero, and inIsuch an event, a sense of what/ considerdue to me sad any position In this mat-ter, would necos...sliatea respectful re-quest to be relieved from Inv presentcommand. Although I have been heroseventy days, thls is the second occasion •I have taken on my own responsibdity •to (mike a retnovad—the first one twodays previous to this—both for grave
' coaxes, rep.itr.l to you in detail by tele.graph: and while I fully rets)grilre thepowers of the General-in-Chief toasap-prove my netiGn. I reqssafully requestthat as 1 have netod open a full knowl- •edge of facts, the General-In-Chief maydelay Lis action until, ho can inform roe'what further papers ;or Inflwenation hemay -desire luadditlon to what has Tenn •furnished, for a full understanding of the •
, mss under considt+ratien. My action inlie premises watt based upon the dratSupplementary Reconatruction Act,July, 1.57. I await ',your reply beforeissoding the order.

W. S. ITANcslca;Maj. Gen, Coto.WANIGNOTON, Feb. 10.—Maf.ten. W.S. Hancock, New Griffins: If yourorder removing , City Councillt Was beenexecuted and the new appointees areYon noel not auspendorders, as directAi.U. S. G11.6T, General,
• NEW 011LEANs, Feb. u—suon. U. SGrant. CetiMlantiing, U. S. Arnly, 7lt. •change In tan City Councilswas ancemplished fact when your dispatch OfFehr's. ,ry 9th was received. S...veml of • •the appointees hadalready tiled copies oftheir oaths of epics. In my selections Ihave appointed the best men to olllce,without rerard 10 their psltlleal scull-moms. All must take the required oath, •Thechange will Ise of Imnienetentivantage"to the city, as the pr.}, of which the NtL,Is principally compose], are dependt...7.'open publicet-antidote°.

• Wrssfrre S. HANCOCK,
_ Maj. Gen.

•Ft:car:rim., I•

The fractional eorrency printed for I 'week atnounts is $d20,500; shipped $ -rid7., NationalRank notes homedSIO, amount In eirenlation itleo:l29.=l:the Treasurer holden in bonds as security •therefor 3.3 11,319.50e, and for deposits of • •Politic money ana1537577950. Fractional '•

edcurrency redeemed destroyed dur-he'll.° week ed97,700. Internal Revenuemecipta for the week ft1.45 2.C27: tragro..gate for fiscal yeartodate 1114,C.1;c251, „
Lla: or PARDONS.

A report of the number of counter-token., rime*.and persons condemned ,lor perjuryand embezzlement,has been.Prepared at the Attorney General's ofsire • for Cransailsalart to Congress.. Itsillshow that the-ntiniter or oauaterfeltormand ,f.axaolia ecSavieted of passing oonn- _
.

torrot tuOaity,lito hove boon pardoned,is about ono Initiated; the number or In- 1diriduals convicted of, forgeries istionttwenty-pre. One ar.twca appear in the iHat or pardons that. were convlclml orrjary. .Phoritinberof inn*criminals .silo harereceived Executive clemency,es upwards of • handredi •
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